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PART I.

of the observer to trace their history. But when the naturalist who devotes

years to their study is not only an eminent physician, but at the same time a

minute, accurate, and philosophical observer, pursuing his task under the most

favorable circumstances, great results may be expected. This was the case of

Eschscholtz, who, during two voyages around the world, applied himself chiefly to

the investigation of these animals, and had better opportunities for studying their

various types in their natural element than any other man had enjoyed before,

not even excepting Pron and LeSucur. Aside from the large amount of ilifor.

mation it contains, the "System der Acalephen" of Esehscholt.z is a model work

for the manner in which the subject is treated. Full, minute, explicit, decided,

where he speaks from personal observation; unpretending, candid, and Ihim', where

he alludes to the investigations of other distimiguislied authors; cautious and reserved

where he has reasons to question the correctness of the statenients of others,-he

secured the admiration of his contemporaries and the gratitude of his followers,

and those who have known him lament his early loss.

CLASSIFICATION OF ESCIISCHOLTZ, 182).

The limits of the class of Aealcphs, as circumscribed by Eelisclio1(z in 1829. coincide with those

assigned to it. by Curler from the beginning, with the only exception that the Actinia are excluded.
The Hydroids tire entirely ignored by Esehischiuhtz, as if they had no relations to the Acakpbs. He

divides, for the first time, this class into three natural orders, and distinguishes a number or natuiritl

families. All litter classifications of the Acalephis are mere inothhcatiouis or improvements of that of

Escbschiohz.

1st Order. CTINornoR.
1st Family. Cal Ii an I ri d, with three genera: Cesium, Cydippe. Cahlianirit.
2d Family. Muemlida' : Euclmaris, Mnemin, Calymma, Axiutinma.
3d Family. Beroithe: Beroe, Medea, Pandora.

2d Order. D1scoPnon.E.
First Division. Discp1iore plianerocarpa'.

1st. Family. Rim izostomidat : Cassiopea, ilhuizostorna. Cepimea.
2d Family. Medusidn : Sthcnonizm, Medusa, Oyanen. Pelugia, Chrysaora, Ephiyra.

Second Division. Discopliora' cr/Jptocarpa'.
1st. Family. Geryon ida : Geryonia, Dianaa, Linuche, Saphenin, Eirene, Lymnnoren, Favoflill.

2d Family. Oceanid&e : Oceania, Callirhoc, Taumantias, Tina, ytais, Melicertuin, Pluor-

cynia.
3d Family. 1Equoriu1a: .iEquorea, Mesonema, iEginn, Cunina, Eurybia, Polyxciul.
4th Fmunily. Berenjeidn: Eudora, Berenice.

3d Order. Su'rioNorIIoa.E.
1st Family. Diphyida: Eudoxia, Ersaa, Aglaisma, Abyla, Diphyes, ymba.
2d Family. Pbyso horidn : .A1)olemium, Phmysophioni, Hippopodius, Rhizophysa, Epibtilmfli

Agalma, .Athorybia, Stephanomia, Discolabe, Physalla.
3d Family. Vclellidn3: Rataria, Yclella, Porpita.
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